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DISAPPROVED. of a free silver senator from Indianapolis.I riJOCEBDINOS '

'STATE POLITICS.- "-'
I Be was creeled with loud cries of "No. Last and FinalBy ".eeretary Bihr wka-- l -- , f . . . t, :'. WELL FAT !

"
B. Webirrai4 Traiw. ' tyl he sat down Ihe' chalnnan made a few

0 McKIt'tH THIS STATE, Cut inSpecial. Teller's new and best StockWA8HDiaT0ii,D,C.,Jnly cre-1 . .... . k ... 4nSAYS YOUNG,
If a four wheel machine is a Quad- - Cigar, 5C, Straight.tary of the Kavjf,Hcrb3rt has disapproved L..,,,, ,Ttn h T.nA. , .. w t aaw w a a. w

ricyeie, ana a tnree wheel macuine is a Guaranteed strictlyRvrn toTata Tor Bryan nd Wh- - ?SZSSSS53eS3SSSB53SZ5Sl
of the and findings. In theproceeding otUer Uical Mj; urged a
sentenoe.ofdr.rnissallmp.wd by court Wpamket put ta ,Be nu,a. ... Tricycle and a two wheel ma;hine is a

hand-mad- e.Bicycle, what would you call a one wheelmartial, which was.held at Mare Island.
machine 1CalifurDia, recently, and passed upon Imported Tobacco

aaa. ema-F-a radon ha Sef-.- .

tie Aacmt lSlhv BapMnta
r AcnlMtClalbrl. '.

Special, , , ,

Raleigh, N. 0., July 29.-Ja- II.
Young, of tlio Republican S'lla Commit

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besure. only.Pfxsed Assis --at Puymastcr Edwin B.
Webste-- . lutely; attached to the V. B. 'S. Takingr

Summer goods mnst move
oat haven't room for them
any longe. Haven't many in
stock, bat by August 1st, we
want to get rid of all of them
and herd is what will help as
move them.

Hallmai Oatnea Plyl Tea. Very Good.
Yorktown, on the China Station. ; 41, , Ravi c' Pharmacy.

Special! i aw m awThe officer wis accoaed ol having retoe, will say in hi paper, tomorrow, that
SOLE AGENCY.tained the bond exacted from bis pay

cle.k. . ;

lh McKinley ticket in North Osrol'na
matt come downi or , it w.ll I ton These Prices hold 'till

; Brooklyn, N. Y., July 89. Brook-

lyn, 8; WajsbinstoD, 0... '

- PhilAoKLpm a, July 89. Philadel-

phia, 15; Mew York, 9.

If you wanted the beat Bicycle what
down- - , That forty thousand negroes will would you do 1

:.! Oeelln v TimeYoung declare for Bryan and Watson SreoUl. Boston, July 89. Boston.S; Baltimore Why I would go to J. W. SmalwooiNashville, Tbnn,' July 89. Repre 7.Senator Marion Butler was .hne today. h mattM of ih division of h eniative J. E. Washington, of the Sixth
CiNCiiraATi, O., July 29. Cincinnati,

Sectoral ticket by the PopalVa aod trjet, has addreed an open letter to . CIe,M(, I J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.

August 1st.
Beat Sea Island Percale, 9c,

yard.
Good yard-wid- e Percale, 6c,

yard.
Finest Zephyr Ginghams, Sc.,

yard.
Good quality Gingham, 4c ,

yard.
All our remaining 15c., Lawn

' 100.
Beautiful Organdise,were 25c.

now 18o.

Demoertts will be tattled at the Populist 7. nZ:Zu,iZZ " Chicao, July cago, 9; Pitts-- Dealer inConvenient Aguat( 13th; Bpier )Vvlta- - AND

GET

A

kcr says the Populists aro, determined to Red ODenaTtae Cnranfthca. , , ,i Sr. Loois, Mo., July 89.-- St. Louis,
- - '.- . ApproachesThe finest Line ofgp ela'. 0; Liouisviiie, .

Lave tha Governor, , ,

The BpiUis say they will 0,'ht W. A
. Gnlhri toolli and i' he is nui

uated.' 'They 6lam he insult rl tliem", '. '
. Alvksd, Maine, July 29. Hon.

Thomas B. BeeC, opened the Republican "VICTOR !"
campaign here,' Tho Populists eiy Judge UuMtll wi'l

Where They Play T-- y.

Cleveland at St. Lnuis.

- Bui ii more at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

' Pittsburg at Cincinnati.

Staple andttomednt if the Populists s 'd Demo roU PMkable... 1

crats do not iuto. BeclL
Washington at Brooklyn.Loge llama lays the Republicr 't will Oman Rapdh. Mich. Jurv 29. Receivedpwpoae 10 me w g.ve me laucr Tnen) is problbil;.y of fa3icn between Fancy Groceries iHOW THE CLUBS STAND. July 20. 1890.11 tue electoral tu stt, a.,a wen 10 vo.e the p, hu 8nd Xtomnm on the Ststa the KnifeDiroctrom theMilU a Car ol tlio

Iir mynii biiu nmwu, ruu. ub I lickat.
tiutt McK'nley stunds no enure. BEST ON EARTH, JTo. 75 Broad St.

CLCBS.

Cincinnati,
Baltimore,
Cleveland,
Chicago,

'mere IS unmbLto opposition to iusjOD I Bitnh Closes Urn Door, & COLD MEDAL FLOURInvoice ofof Democrats and Populis m on the Slate j sreo:nl.
tlcklt , iii

"
1 DsHsisos.Ohin. Jolv 29 tha 6ca- - Boston.

1 also havo the largest land best Holecteil

W. L. P. O.

61 87 .693
53 27 .663
54 30 .643
53 88 .578
43 38 .531
44 !t .530
39 44 .403
S3 45 .458
34 45 .430
33 48 .407
20 57 .813
21 59 .263

iitHnri' Hptinsit Tlnnfe . r.lnftprl tnflnv. Knl nusimrg, Fresh good reeeivelstock otTweaty Tli
statement o. liabilities. They are thought bM1' ; ChoiceSpecial. daily.Plug TDtiaccDPabis,r; jJiy( aoThe itk U-Va- ot 10 " ''"-'f--

1,006, ?'sucd by .the Rolhschf'ds,
WasliintoD,
New York,'
St, Louis.

1300,900,
POLITICAL NEWS. In town; bought cheap and will be sold athas been subscribed for tweoty-av- e t ncs Louisville, at Rock Bottom Prices. We have Some

Is

Again

Applied

to

TeasHllver Iitemla Oedlna Tocelbe' My stock Is completo; my prices are as
as the lowest.Seitaplet Beats the Bvpreaa.eoulp aiud Hnubblna r Hake

rnltu. i; NICE STYLES LEFT INSybacusb, N. Y. Wnen the west--
Specol. Iward-bcoT-

d Empire State Express was
STow in our Store. TO MY C01TRY FRIENDS Zeigler's Low Shoes,

Ceavteted Kmbeulniia'.

Pittsbueo, Fa., Ju y 89. Major

Mankind, former city atto rey who was
convicted of embezzlement of cay lunds.

Wasit igton. D. C. Ju!v 29. The I about two mllca west ofSyracuJ St raced
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,coi erecc between Benalor b ewart, lue wun six ai'ueua young meu on raxtu.

More than
My Stables are tree, ana your harness
and team taken oare ot while you are
In the city. Ton will do well to secSilver Cor'erooce Committee and Panlk- - Ipletl ., for the woe were verify our claim of

the finest importa- -was sentenced to pay a fine of (20,900, and ajfull lineJoC bia
and imDrisonmeot la the nsnltentiarv for I n of the Democratic Congressional Com-- 1 quietly completed fveral days 30. At them being

tion of
me before buying elsewhere.

MISSES. AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.Thanking my many friends lor their pastthree years. . , " .;. have decided that wntietney wjiinuispoiBtisasireiioicuKierpamaooui
lavora and trusting to receive your futuro dfLatc style Ladies Collars a! SpecAasists-i- t W. IL riou was fined 11000 not r i merged, tbey wul work in harmony, four reel wrap, ana a nrie ana a na't long,

1 ... 1. . . ...... patronage I am Values !ially.The a! ver headquarters will bo opened A soon as the Empire hove in signt tncand sentenced to prl-o- n lor two yfir. Very Respeotfully,
FORHOSA TEAS

In this Market.
We will close out our largo lino ofin 'ie Corcoran Building. textuplet ac4,npder way,

Men s, Boys and 1 outh's C'lotlunK at aThe intirestiug p oblem Is whether 1 " Tlie Empl.is was soon abrcpst, and the J. R. Parker, great reduction.They are very Fragrant as forHoke Smith will resign b'scab'iet noit- - race began. For a quarter of a mile it
' wSaaee.Chote-a- .

i .

Ipeelal. - ' i' k: ''""'! ' :

WASHjrfatoic, D. C July 20. The
reports ol the Marine Hospital TTvice

A full line of Trunks and 13n?8. Holfolio... .,.;. ;!- - ; I was an even thing. At the end or a halt- - draw. They are more than 77 BROAD STREET. ler Trays a specialty.
The wide y pvri"ng imprcssioo, to--1 mile the rtxtuplet was four lengths ahead.

choice. Give us a call.
show sixty new cases of choleta at Hav" a, oV6i. lQe Bpp0;otmeut a West ' Tir. The seztnplet was then obliged to slow

Very Truly, '

mis wte. - ic ia man as a ur'on racnc rmtroaa nrown, owing w.,8i, suon oriura a quarwr Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.
Affim'nndvt ihn fitt rnmri Ufa: mile ahead. A number of railroad A Fresh Line of W. B Swindell & Co.tar Car Aeoldeat, j ? tan.t n P.imrf Qanefal oflkirrs 'mllievci men fwitnersed the

Plain and fancy candles.Bpeeiai. . , , nrn . ! I 2 TT.il.-- . I mha .nil frtiir hntfu .villi, nf llift MM
Detboit. Mich.. July 29. A motor a w .,. Our Special Bargain

car upset a oflagaa wiiich: tt ft fol- -

is a Blend of Tea whichIf I $25 $25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

lowios. The car Ignited the - A
UentaekTOotd DemoeraM. ,'"77'""

Bon Bona and Chocolates.

Bananas, 17c. per doz.

Lemons 1 7c. per doz.

Cool and refreshing drinks
can bo had at our Artie

Soda Apparatus. ,

All

Departments
hntclier wagon was surrounded by fhtnes, we sell with 3 pounds

LbDiBVr,LBIKy.-Repre3eotative- gold rgd cb..nn.ii, urana deeper oi
the horse raasteu and ' the driver was

I n ,u. a-,- .. t; - i,aiuecoras and Mais n me nnmnis oi of Granulated Sugar' fuUlly burned.
aSse-'B- . 6rfei.nimltoil.- - Tha meetinaM Of. g, has and

Wo will pay 93.1.00 to the person
Who will bring us a store that will
ompare In quality, finish and

point ot excellence with the

. . I Ilia .Mlinnta HfltK lha tirAuf .M .IwUll B9.A girl who Jumped from the car was for only 50 cents.was tamely attended, and much enthusi- - --"- " r " all the
store.

Shower Baths are
go In rear of ournam wna mniilffAfMl. fJhftrli'i R. TjODf.horribly burned, and several others were

seriously barnad by the Bra which spreid Share)
e2-c- hf Irman 61 the Democratic Central l"ner bbM

ar'd Execuiivo Committee, waseUctpdr Tlrepapers In the case of Scott Jackson nr. unrsr a co.pyer the street. I- -k

"

; : Sj'eaeral CoU'oa Dead, chalrmaaofthsni.aiinr. The action of convicted of themarUer or fearl Uryan,

the ajund-roon-ey men at Chicago was neat FortThomas, Ky., were filed in tie inSpecial WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.29. -Gene! ltO-d- , nl ' pWlorm of the Chicago Kentucky Conrt of Appeals. The court
JulvRichmond. Va.

I We will havo as Judges three disinterestedWW
Also a line oi

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Persons.
lUleiuhE. Colston, died at the Soldiers uemocraito convention rounaiy uroounc a u. -

& i hold a .ato , Con-- o .perilled errors
Home, today, agl 71 year,.' He was a ,....
CmfedtraU Biadl, t GencraL ln Louisvllla Ttturaday,. August The main auditorium

0ih. for the of seleoting delrsales Music Hall, in Prank lord, a suburb of
the

We 'want you to seo tlicse stovoa and 1

to tha hatlmnl eonventinn. sud namintr Philadelphia, was destroyed by fire The RangPit whether you wish to buy or not.
. x BaaarS flarralt Bead.

SpeeUl.""- - ,; " D.esidinral electors. , , . loss wiu amount to sauw. ine ongm Mason's Improved-
laaaai 101 nr0 u unanowa. xne nuiiaing

. Baltimore, Ju'y 29. Robert Garret!, Fruit Jars,Dunn's Fresh RoastedToSlepTarklah Harrara. I was 50x150 fiet. - CXJT Y

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each Is warranted by BUCK'S
STOVE A RANGE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we will re-

fund your money.

died here today.
Lohcox The Daily News' will publish A. G. Elliot and Company, of Phlla-- and

Ian article claiming authority for the delphis, the well; known manufacturersCbast Ball raelllll-- a.

Porcelain Lined 'I sMi-m-n- t that tlie relatiTM of tha cxar In and dealers in rjauer. failed. The assigoorsSneelal WiCall and let ns show von anvthlnt? In I

Uavaba, JnTy ptain General w0i8tMj. renma'rk" and Greco have are A. Giabam Elliot, Laura J. Elliot, his Kettles. our lino you may need. We guarantee OUHl
ruiutw on auytuing we sen.Wejkr has published a degr.a to the tllbmilted to tl.e Russian emreror cfflcUl wife. and Joseph D. Mitchell, trading as

AT Tours Respectfully,effectlbat Jo view of the difflcultT of doenmtnts bearing' upon the atrocities A. O. Elliot sod Company, The assignee

Hooha and Java
only30o,

Maricabo 25c.

johIIdnn
L. H. Cutler & Co's.communication wun wreijoera reiaug pomTi,tled in Tuikey; which have bad lis the Finance Catnpany of Pannsy)voma,

in sue cojpjiry, njey raagr ueiw '' P n the eflbct or alienating ,bis msjesty, sym. ,
i.iuM ia Ilia narwiE. antlioritiAt whol .i. - .u. n..t.it. L'J LiJI 'IT W MT1IT1fiimV. Merchants save moneyw , i iuo amipuujy jfuiu .urkinu KUTaiumcu- -

til OtflrerS Of the I l,.- - -. ,t.. I (I.. Un. llolnnimM .. will forward them to Sincerely hoping toby placing ordersgeneral government action wm be uken by the powera-th-
at Fiineral Director and

end to the Turk'th horrors.' U' ' x receive the same liberwitl put an Umbalmer. for; Tha M-- J' Bavement.
Special, ; ... i..'. ,'PIIONBMkf ISS Broad Street 55 & 57 Pollock St

Burial Eobas a Specialty. .Soxafbzd., , Teaaeeaea Papallala. , r i' ,

Nashville, Tcin., The Tennessee
' Cleveland.' 0, July aJor sod

Mrs William McKiuley left this city for

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every

populist convention met here. It waa small
Canton, O. to day, t ia point of attendanoa, there not being Bread

Preparation.mmmore than 180 delegates present
aOJJ)-BANt)E- COTTOW BALE.

A full electoral ticket was. named wlih effort to make it ad- - .Sole Agents,
Bans la Baw Tark. earla'a ilroellag;

Those who handle Inferior
Bicycles say the Boys who
ride COLUMBIA Bicycles
are "atrnck on themselves."
They havo cause to bo, for
they are riding the Standard
of the World-$100- .00 to all
alike.

the undeisndiDg.t!! ilDemocrats --rould

sjrie to pull off three Democratic electors,

the remaining Populist electors would Its
F, ULRICH, Grocer,ta the EntBlra Btala aa Varkta Midnun -- sumier vantageous to all who

1

buy of me. ' 'withdrawn, ,! I f'lO -
4 I -- VBav aksab, Ga.---T- first bale of 0IM 40 MXDDLB ITREET.

Dr. Worthiusrton's
A. L. M'nas was nominated for Gov

Georgia cotton of the now crop was re t
ernor on the State, pin1 form, condemning

ceived by Gsudry, Crisp & Co .rom Redactions.Dcinocrals fur seating Turuey over U.Vmn. f! Tt aa ended fulv middlintr.
jMonthern Remedy,and was sold at auction to of KTn'

I, .

Custoriis T. P. Johnson, at 7 2 ceals per

pnaad
. Iaulaaa raaaltata., , ,

IsdiEaolis, Ind.--Tl- State PopB Great redactions In Dress Goods.

'vi.ln order to make room for
'

i my fUI stock, lor 30 days I. :

B will ' close out my entire
i slock of Dry Goods, Notions.' '

U'!! Ladies' Oxforda, Wothlng, .

cte , at ptima east, . i .

Bcpei:lnill,

! J. J. BAXTER,

It was shipped by steamer City of Au
Great reductions la staple Drygusta to New York, to be sold on the cot "st convention ' assembled here in the I

ciiminal court tooms, f IJqt of the 1.400 1

' COLI0, CRAMPS,

J)IAHUBO!A,
, DISENTEEY,

Goods. " .ton exchange iliere. Col. Jolmion had
dtlngslu abont 850 were In Uendoce- -

i l'a bondiil in- - gplJ and marked: Great reductions tn Notions. J. I.ASKIXS,D. D. Bntts, a! Winchester, was eleqtadl GIIOLEBA MORBUS,tl'irot Ceorgia Male, Crop
Great redactions la Slippers, Tiest's; temporaty chairman, and Charlton Bull, I i. ii. ii nI liioliy and Gold. No 10 to 1 lor and Shoes, .i". Vifj'. . .a . .. ? .n.. ... . m At.. I I School Books andu..m Ihir n In it tn aeoreiiiT. im iwuuk alo Fiat
Great redactions la Kllllnery.ca.50 f.vm lat7ear tampatgnrtmll-y- o MOtlierS l'- -

23 Cm, A BOTTLE.appointing eommlttees the couventtad ! School Supplies.Special efforts to reduce stock for
took a recess. '.u 1 1 1 1 have Just received a complete ''a

1 ire ute f North. T. T. J.
Georgia.'1

Ti e bale weighed 610 pounds, and wa'
r .1 - 1 la Macon county. It ruht 1 here

i n (lnjs earlier Uian the fl'st ba!e

ear immence rqll.arriTaU,
Successor toThe body reassembled ttz . v1-!- ! i sortmentor STATIONERY,Molt itS:f was maae permanent, oualrJ FLEXIBLE 80LF, BABf SHOES

ono day eorller than In mai, auu me rem o: mo raupoiai j v- -i , u gjnflglg.1. oh, and Books and Booklets,' Engraved
; the big .

DRY GOODeanizitioq wa itui to permaueni, Jr.i rrjROELt, LAOS CO, Rlchmama,
Landers, of Judlanapolis, was rocosJhedi

iore f i 'in.

'hVJ''''"". r

Irt Chocolate, Tan and Black, which
' am selling at popular prices.

Cards and Invitations, Bueet.
Music and Musical luatru- - ,

, mcnts. ,. ,

t0"Mall orders receive prompt atten

end made a speech, dininst which he said IJAKGAIN HOtTSE,rhiludelplila, Stt.J. r
i Ta, Naaaractorars.
rstlaUkyChoe fttore.Unit if the Populists would endorse the

Si de Democratic t'.ckot they would be -- r " "'tion, ; it', .;! ...'.:!
. I...-',- .: : .

i .

Asavai JL iaiva I'WJ a

a prominent down-tow- n

In iii an upper strry of

t r '
; tli arteries of

'
1 . ..i:u!0ly.

J.D.OANKIXS.Don't forget my line of Grown

Folks Shoes at lowest prices.
given representation on the lig'slutlve
ticket, allien would assure the t'.xtion G. A. Barfopt,lIgr.


